 As the Board prepares to deal with the issues before them each meeting,
prayer and scripture reflection is very important. Trustee Krista Michelson
led the opening prayer and scripture reflection. Trustees and
Administration took time to reflect on God’s word and share insights
related to the reflection.
 Holy Trinity is celebrating its 100th Anniversary this year; we have grown
from one school to 10, from 150 students to over 2,300. One of the
significant things which have taken place is a “Papal Blessing” extended to
our school division by his Holiness Pope Benedict. Trustees attended each
of our schools this past month and presented a framed copy of the Papal
Blessing which will be displayed at the school in a prominent location.
 Trustees attended numerous school celebrations such as Drama Nights,
School Masses and Dessert Theatres this past month. Vanier held its One
Act Plays this past month which was attended by Trustees … Vanier took
top honors at the Regional Drama Festival for their One Act Plays.
 Trustee Mark Corbin attended the Right to Life Banquet where the guest
speaker was from Teen Aid. Mark reported that the keynote address was an
inspiring message which took a very positive spin on “abstinence” rather
than the usual “brow beating” approach that is sometimes associated with
abstinence.
 Trustees maintain close contact with all four Parishes that the school
division is involved with. Parish Council meetings are attended by Trustees
in order to keep the lines of communication open and active. Trustees
report that there are many things happening within each of our Parishes.
Church of Our Lady is presently putting the finishing touches on new
Bylaws; St. Joseph Parish has recently elected a new slate of members to
its Parish Council, Christ the King Parish in Shaunavon and Christ the
Redeemer Parish in Swift Current are involved with school activities in both
communities. We continue to welcome the physical presence of our
Pastors and other religious personnel into our schools.
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